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Although most people with bacterial skin infections are
otherwise healthy individuals with recurring or severe

infections may require further investigation to identify other
related conditions

Pre existing skin barrier defects caused by skin
injuries ulcers eczema and other types of skin infections
like athlete s foot cold sores and shingles predispose
individuals to bacterial skin infections

Other predisposing factors include diabetes

immunosuppressive drugs immune deficiency states liver
dysfunction kidney failure patients on dialysis and HIV
infection

big
The most common bacterial skin infections among

Malaysians are impetigo folliculitis furuncles boils and
cellulitis

Impetigo is a superficial bacterial infection involving

the epidermis the outermost layer of the skin Often

associated with children impetigo usually appears as

pustules oozy red patches or golden crusted erosions he
says

These commonly develop around the mouth and arms

and can also occur as a complication of eczema Ecthyma

another type of bacterial infection causes skin ulcerations

as the bacteria invade deeper into the skin
Folliculitis occurs when the bacteria invade hair

follicles It appears as tender red spots or pustules at the

openings of hair follicles similar to pimples

Folliculitis commonly occurs over hair bearing skin

or scalp especially at areas of friction or covering from

clothing It can be triggered by various factors like shaving
plucking and waxing of body hair oil based skin care

products topical medications eg tar or topical steroids and

systemic medications like steroids
A furuncle or boil develops when bacterial folliculitis

involves the deep layer of the skin appearing as a tender
red nodule or swelling centred around a hair follicle

A group of furuncles forming a large swelling with
multiple pus discharging openings is called a carbuncle

he explains This is commonly seen in people with poorly
controlled diabetes

An abscess forms when pus pools in a cavity formed

underneath the skin resulting in a large tender swelling
Cellulitis occurs when the bacteria invade deep into the

skin and spread along the dermis and subcutaneous fat
Cellulitis commonly occurs on the limbs especially the legs
and feet and causes painful red swelling

Should the bacterial invasion reach the skin s lymph
system painful red swelling with a well demarcated edge
can be observed This is called erysipelas

it

How seriously should we take these bacterial skin

infections That depends on the type of infection and

how widespread the skin lesions are he answers

Small localised areas of impetigo folliculitis and
furuncles are usually self limiting and can easily be

treated with topical medications

However individuals with widespread or large

lesions and those displaying symptoms eg fever often
require a course of oral antibiotics Patients with more

severe skin infections like cellulitis may need hospital
admission and intravenous antibiotic treatment Cases

of abscess may require surgical drainage of pus
Individuals with skin infections should consult their

doctor early for proper treatment advises Dr Chang
If left untreated bacterial skin infections may be

complicated by deeper infections which can cause

ulcers permanent scarring and even bone infection
The bacteria may even spread through the
bloodstream infecting the joints heart valves

or even the blood itself which can be life

threatening

Adding to this dire picture is the fact

that infected persons may spread

h the bacteria to other susceptible
individuals by direct contact

Antibiotics are par for the course when treating bacterial

infections For mild superficial bacterial infections eg

impetigo and folliculitis topical antibiotics like fusidic acid
and mupirocin should do the trick In contrast deeper and

widespread bacterial infections require oral or intravenous
antibiotics

The choice of antibiotic depends mainly on the type

of bacterium causing the infection Cloxacillin and first

generation cephalosporins eg cephalexin are among
the most common systemic antibiotics used to treat

Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus pyogenes

In patients with diabetes or immune deficiency

antibiotics which cover a broader spectrum of bacteria may

be preferred due to the possible involvement of other types
of bacteria

Bacterial cultures of swab samples collected from

infected skin lesions are very helpful in identifying the
offending bacterium and their antibiotic sensitivity hence

providing useful information in antibiotic selection
An alternative antibiotic should be used if the patient

has a history of allergy to the antibiotic of choice Also
the route of antibiotic administration ie topical oral or

intravenous depends on the depth and extent of the
bacterial infection
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In addition to antibiotics

surgical treatment may be
required for deep invasive
bacterial infections Incision

and drainage are needed for
cases of abscess and dead

tissue must be removed All

open wounds and ulcers also

require proper dressing to

promote wound healing and to

prevent further infection
Patients should also be

given advice on general

hygiene and skin care to
reduce the risk of recurrent

infection while any related
skin condition or health

disorder should be corrected

or treated he adds

Taking
precautions

When using topical antibiotics your doctor s instructions

with regards to the indication method and frequency of
application must be followed It is also important to seek

medical attention promptly should the infection worsen or if

an unexpected skin reaction or irritation develops

While antibiotic treatment is usually safe and well
tolerated under medical advice and close monitoring a

few side effects may occur As with any topical treatment

topical antibiotics may cause local irritation with some

itchiness redness rash or a burning sensation he says
On the flipside oral or intravenous antibiotics may cause

various adverse reactions on the skin and or internal

organs These include rash hives angioedema swelling

beneath the skin and rare but severe drug reactions like
Stevens Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal necrolysis
he cautions

Gastrointestinal symptoms eg nausea vomiting and
diarrhoea are also common side effects while certain

antibiotics may also cause adverse effects on the liver

kidneys and blood cells HT
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